Erratum {#Sec1}
=======

After publication of the original article \[[@CR1]\], it came to the authors' attention that there was a formatting error within Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} which reduced the legibility of the content. In row 1 of the 'Impairments' column, "Impaired muscle power" and "Impaired passive range of movement" appear on the same line, as opposed to split over two lines within the same cell. This has been corrected in the original article and the correct version of Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} is published here.Table 1Eligible impairment types and sports in The Sports-Related Injuries and Illnesses in Paralympic Sport Study (SRIIPSS)ImpairmentsSummer sportsWinter sportsImpaired muscle power\
Impaired passive range of movementArcheryAthleticsAlpine SkiingBocciaCanoeBiathlonCyclingEquestrianCross Country SkiingLimb deficiencyFootball-5-a-sideFootball-7-a-sideIce Sledge HockeyLeg length differenceGoalballJudoSnowboardShort staturePowerliftingRowingWheelchair CurlingHypertoniaSailingShootingAtaxiaSitting volleyballSwimmingAthetosisTable tennisTriathlonVision impairmentWheelchair basketballWheelchair fencingIntellectual impairmentWheelchair rugbyWheelchair tennis

The online version of the original article can be found under doi:10.1186/s13102-016-0053-x.
